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Wliy That Lame Back?
Morning li ni j, twingr-

when binding ni an all day back-arhe- ;

wh in .me enough to miMicct
kidney complaint. Jf jou feel tirel all
the time and are annoyed by dizry
spells, headaches and irregular kidney
nrtion, you have additional proof and
br ulu act quickly to prevent more se-

rious kidny trouble. Use Doan's
Kidnev Pills, the remedy that is rec-
ommended everywhere by gr teful
users. Ask your neighborl

A South Dakota Case
C. O. Sundqulflt. car-pent-

Webster, H. D.,a: "My kidneys
actfd IrreRUlarly and
I had dull, hoavy
pains through my
back. Bharp twInKes
Hhot through me when
I tried to straighten . pk "Iafter stooping I was I a' I
bothered with head- - Z3M feZnrlinit nml tlv.?.v Mfiplln

nntl the kidney sere- - rrfj) nii ' IfuB
tlonB passed very ir-- jt&V rMVPlCrejjumnjr. j neiKnuui k olyvv Tadvised mo to tnko lfc.i.V ls-- l

Doan'a Kldnoy I'lllit 7.w y

anu mcy porniancnuy kjwj
mirf.fl inn '

Got Do.n'i at Any Store, COc Dox

doan's 'ysxy
FOSTEIt.MIU.URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Wretchedness
OF

Constipation
Can Be Quickly Overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely veget-
able CARTER'SIact sure
nnrl ttMtttt 1TTLEthe liver. Re- -

lleve bilious
nes3, bead, PILLS
ache, dizzi
ness and indigestion. They do their
duty,
Small rill Small Dose Small Price

ALWAYS REMEMBER
When considering your health, purity
nntl freshness should he your supremo
nlm. We do not know of any medicinal
preparation that can equal the power
and effectiveness In regulating the
bowels, stimulating the liver, Hushing
the kidneys, sweetening the Htomach,
or cleansing and enriching the blood,
than

BULGARIAN
BLOOD TEA

This pure all-her- preparation taken
steaming hot at bedtime kills n cold
overnight nnd guards against lnlluenza,
grippe, nml pneumonia. It is tho Fa-
vorite Family Medicine In millions of
happy homes ; physicians and druggists
heartily recommend It. Sold by all
druggists and grocers everywhere.

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
Soip 25c, Oiitmrut 25 and 50c, Ttlcwn 25c.

We Iflave SFARMto
of All Sizes

In MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN, DAKOTA.
Customers for all prices,

CONSULT US before buying or selling.
LARSON LAND AGENCY

X450Temol- - Court . MINNEAPOLIS

Teamster's Life Saved
"Peterson Olntmont Co., Inc. I bud a

very aovcro soro on my lei; for ycaro. 1

am a tenmstnr. I tried all medicines nnd
i aalvcs, but without buccohs. I trlod doc-

tors, but thoy fulled to euro .no. I couldn.
sleep for many nlghta from pain. Doctors
aid I could not ltvo for more than two

years. Finally 1'otorsoti'a Olntmont was
recommended to mo nnd by lt use tho
Bora was entirely honied. Thankfully
yours, William Hnnao, West 1'ark, Ohio,
care 1. O. Uoltz, Uox lW."

Peterson says: "I nm proud of tho
above letter nnd have hundroda of others
that toll of wonderful cures of I2czema,
Piles and Skin Diseases."

Peterson's Ointment Is CO cents a box.
Mnll onion filled by Peterson Ointment
Co.. lliilTiilo.

.ULI'Ifl L rtMtU Malawi Taur druiil.l .r blrriLllriLLll "'U. '' rt.al.a.1. Dr. C.V. Barn
Co. 27aMlrhlantanua,thlca.s.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest."

HUMPHREY
The Dry Cleaner and Dyer
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

lints Cleaned,
521 PIERCE ST., SIOUX CITY. IOWA

Films and Photo
KODAKS Supplies

Finishing lor Amateiiri
hntorniiig

Pnce on srr'lcalion
ZIMMERMAN n!U)3..r.ASTM AN KODAKCO

COS Pierce St., Sfoux City, low

FOOT BALL
BASKET BALL

EQUIPMENT
lTnnn.ttou nnii u iun or pornnii gnoot usu
tuiuiualilua Halting Ucllo, eui, tauurhiitj.

01 SON SPORTING GOODS CO.
315-31- 7 4th Slrrel Sioux City, lowi
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Clinrlotli-- llninlr,
ilatrr of lilillly
nnd Anne llriinle,
linn linrn April
21, ISIII, nml illi-i- l

Mim-l- i .11, 18.',.--
,.

Their fnllier Tin
in Irlxliiiinii of
poor lienltli nml
I'pcrnfrle wny.
Their iiinllier illeil
Allien (lie children
Here yoniiK, nnd
I hey Mere left to
lirlnic HieniHelveN
up In n lilenk find
milllnrj-- h o ii h r,pr to the

'i Hwi j f & clitirrliynril, their
inly wil nee nn nc

enjoyment
if the iTorld of

innkr-liellri- e. Denthn In the fnmlly,
".orroir nnd (rlhtilntliinn of nil klnilN,
the NtriiKKle to innke n wny In the
norld liy lenehlnK nnd nerilnjc iih kiit-rrneN-

Mie neecnaUy of notlntc iim
iniitlier to the fnmlly, nil were n pnrt
of the InteiiNP life of CliitrliiUe.

In IS 1(1 the three nUtern iHMiied n
hiiiiiII loliiine if poenin under the
iiinneM of Currer, KIIIn nml Aeton Hell.
The hiMik iiii linrilly iiulleed nt the
lime. The three hImIith eneh heKnii n
nmel. I:iiiII'm "WulherliiK IlelKlitn"
nml Anne'H "A nn en (2re)" fininil puli-llnher-

lint "The I'rofeNmir" of Char-
lotte, remained iinneeepted until nhe
luid inn lie her iinme fmiiniix with other
iTorkn, She (lireiv licraielf Into the eom-ponltl- on

of "June I lyre," whleh wim
pulilUheil In . It look the reiidlni;
pnlille hy ntorm) the literary ni'iiHiitliin
of the day iiim "Who Ih Currer llellf"
The nnmvor did not eorue till "Slilrlej"
hull lieoii puhllNlieil III , when the
author lieeuine u pnrt of the Kreat
world or lelterN. "Vlllette," her Iiim!
hook, eiime In IH.-.-:t. The next year Nhe
win innrrleil to the Itev. .Mr. NlehoINt
Nhe died the year nfler, when NiieeenN

nil liiiiplitem nIioiiIiI have crowned her
life.

lleKlnnliiK with the life hy Clinr-lutte'- H

friend, ItlrH. (liiHkell, the three
(Intern lime heen the xiilijeet of In
nuinernhle IiiioUn mid nrtleleN.

1IHU very birth .Tnne KyroATwas left in tlie cold lap of
charity. Her aunt-ln-la- Mrs.

Heed of flateshead Hall, kept the or-
phan ten years, during which she wns
subjected to such hard, flxetl hatred
that she was glad enough to ho packed
off to Lowood school, a seml-charllib-

Institution for girl..
Ifer career there was very honor-ablo- ;

from a pupil she became a teach-
er. She left It to become governess of
Atlela Vareus, the ward of Mr. Ed-
ward Rochester, at Thornileld Manor.
There she thoroughly liked her situa-
tion: The grand old house; tho (pilot
library; her little chamber; the garden
with Its huge chestnut tree; and (lie
great meadow with Its array of knotty
thorn trees, strong as oaks.

If Mr. Itochestor had been n hand-
some, heroic-lookin- g young gentlonmn,
.lane could never luivo felt at ease
with him. Hut he was a sombre,
moody man, with broad nnd Jetty eye-
brows, decisive nose, and grim, square
mouth and Jaw; and In his presence
the irialn little governess felt somehow
happy. Yet his character was beyond
her penetration; she felt a vague sense
of Insecurity.

lie enuflded to her that Adeln Va-
rum, was not his child, but the daugh-
ter of a Parisian dancer, who had de-
ceived him, and deserted the little
girl. Ho much he told her; but of the
strango shadows that passed over his
happiest moments, of his apparent af-
fection- for Jane Kyro along with his
withholding from her some secret
grief, she could make nothing.

Then there came most mysterious
happenings to Thornileld. One night
Juno Hyro found the door of Mr. Roch-
ester's room open, and his bed on lire.
She managed with great dlillculty to
quench tho llames, and rouse him from
the stupor Into which the smoke had
plunged him. lie advised her to re-

main silent as to tho affair.
Later a Mr. Mason, from Spanish

Town, In Jamaica, arrived at Thorn-Hel- d

while Mr. Rochester was enter-
taining a large parly. That night
Jane was awakened by n cry for help.
When she reached the hall, tho guests
were aroused.

Mr. Rochester, candle In hand, was
descending the stairs from tho third
lloor. "A servant has had a night-
mare," he said.

Thus he persuaded tho guests bnck
Into their rooms. Hut till night .lime
was obliged to attend Mr. Mason, who
lay In a bed on the third lloor. badly
wounded In the arm and shoulder.
From scattered hints Juno gathered
that a woman had Inlllcted the wounds.
A doctor was summoned, and before
morning Mr. Itochester had spirited the
wiuiniled man away In a coach, with
the doctor to watch over him.

Then Jane was suddenly summoned
to (latheshenil. to her aunt, Mrs. Heed,
who lay dying. Mrs. Heed giive her a
letter. It was from John Kyro. In Ma-

deira, asking that his niece, Jane Kyro,
come to him, that he might adopt her,
as he was unmarried and childless. It
was dated three years back. Mrs. Hoed
had never attempted to deliver It to
June Kyro, because she disliked her
too thoroughly to laud a hand In lifting
h'-- r to prosperity.

When Jane leturned to Thornileld,
Mr. Itochester proponed to her; untl bt- -

nine nhe loved him mid believed In
li'in. ulitt uccttptiid.

DAKOTA COUNTY WAin, DAKOT CTTV. NEBRASKA.

A month Inter, nt (he wedding, when
the elrg,innnH lip were unrlowd to
ask, "Will Ihou liavo thin woman for
thy weddPd wife?" In the grny old
bonne of God, a dlitlncl and near voice
spoke In the sllonce- - of tho empty
church;

"The marriage cannot go on: I de-

clare tho existence of an Impediment."
Asked by the clergymnn for tho

facts, the speaker showed n document
to prove that Mr. Rochester had mar-

ried Hcrthn Mason, fifteen yenrs be-

fore. In Spanish Town, Jnmalca; nnd
produced Mr. Mason to witness Hint

the woman wns nllve and at Thorn-field- .

Kdwnrd Rochester confessed hardily
and recklessly that he had innrrh d. as
the lawyer asserted; that his wife was
sllll living; and that he had kept her
senretly at Thornfleld for years. She
was mad ; and she came of a mad
family: Idiots and maniacs for three
generations. lie had lx'en inveigled
Into the marriage by her family, with
the romilvance of hlH father and broth-
er, who bail desired him to marry a
fortune. Ho Invited tho clergyman, the
lawyer, and Mr. Mason to come up to
Thornfleld nnd see what sort of a be-

ing be had been cheated Into espous
ing, nnd Judge whether or not he hnd
n right to break the compact.

At Thornfleld lit- - took them to the
third story. In a room without a win-

dow, there burnt n lire, guarded by a
high and strong fender, and a lamp
suspended from the celling byli chain.
A trusty mnld servant bent over the
lire, apparently conking something. In
the deep shade, nt the further end of
the room, a figure ran backwards and
forwards. What It was, at first sight,
one could not tell ; It grovelled, seem-
ingly, on nil fours; It snatched and
growled like some strange wild ani-

mal; but It was covered with clothing;
nnd a quantity of dark, grizzled hair,
wild as a mane, hid Its bend and face

"That Is my wife," said Mr. Itoches-
ter.

Then nil withdrew.
That night June stole nway from

Thornileld. The few shillings that she
possessed she gave to the driver of the
first coach she saw, to take her as far
as he would for the money. Thirty-si- x

hours later 'he let her off at a
crossroads In the moorlands. Into the
heather she walked. That night she
ate bilberries, and slept under u crag.

Two days later, famished and
drenched, she wns taken Into Marsh
Knd, the house of Rev. St. John Rivers
a young and ambitious clergyman In

tho neighboring village of Morton. III-tw-

sisters, Mary and Diana, wen
more (linn kind to Jane. They were
soon to return to their work ns gov-

ernesses '

In n large south-of-Knglnn- il

city.
St, John secured employment foi

Jane as mistress of the new girls'
school In Morton'. Ills plan was to be- -

come a missionary In India. He asked
Jnilo to become his wife and go with
him. Hut something kept her from
concealing: he did not really love her;
he felt tho call to missionary work, but
she did not.

Then ho discovered for her that her
uncle had died, leaving her f'JO.tXK)

This was continued by Mr. Rrlggs, the
solicitor In London. She discovered
too, that the mother of St. John and
Mary nnd Diana bad been her father's
sister, so that they too should have
been heirs to her uncle In Madeira. She
Insisted on n division of the legacy '

with them.
One night St. John was pressing her

for her Until decision. The one candle
was dying out : the room was full of
moonlight. She henrd n voice from '

somewhere cry i

"Jane! Jane! .Tnne!" '

Next day she was on her wny to
Thornileld. Tn thlrtv-sl- x hours she ar-
rived at "The Rochester Arms," two
miles away. With much misgiving sho
walked up to Thornfleld to find only
a blackened ruin.

Hack at the Inn she learned that
Thornileld Hall had burned down about
harvest time In the previous year. Tho
(Ire had broken out In the dead of
night. Mr. Rochester had tried to res-
cue Ids wife. Sho had climbed onto
the roof, where she had stood waving
her arms, and shouting out till they
could bear her a mile olT. Mr Roches-
ter had ascended through the .kyllght.
The crowd had heard him cull. "Her- -

tint '." They had seen him approach
her: and then jibe had yelled, and giv
en a spring, and the next minute she
had lulif dead on (he pavement.

Mr. Rochester had been (nken from
(he ruins, alive, but sadly hurt; one
eye had been knocked out, nnd onn
band so crushed that Hie sureeou had
hail to amputate It directly. Tlie other
eye Inflamed; he lost the sight of that i

also.
He was now at Ferndenn, m manor

house on a farm he had, tibnnt thlrtv
miles off; quite a desolate spm There
.lane found him, sad, helpless uud crip-
pled. She married him. lly

the sight returned to his ey. so that
when his first-bor- n was put into hhi
arms he could see that the toy had
Inherited his own eyes, as tdey onco
were large, brilliant and bl uk. On
that occasion, with a full hi art, ho
acknowledged that Clod had tempered
Judgment with mercy.

Diana and Mary Rivers were both
married soon after, and aliernately,
once n year, came to visit June and
Mr. Rochester. St. John Rivers left
for India, to lnhor until called at length
Into tho Joy of his Lord.
OopyrtKht. 1019. hy tho Post Publlshlnc Co.

ITbo Uoston Post).

Wireless Telephone.
A now wireless telephone apparatus,

employing n hiiiiiII uim'IhI. a wave-
length of !1"5 motor nnd one-thir- d

kilowatt of power, onn li uwd to tnlk
to polnuj within n rtt1tu of IKH)

milw.

SPEED IN NEWS SENDING

Recent Invention, Called the Teletype,
Delivers SO Printed Words

a Minute.

The fastest machine ever Invented
for transmitting news events Is called
the teletype.

While news by ordinary telegraph
In the Morse code came In at the rate
of thirty-fiv- e words a minute, the tele-
type printed the messages at the rate
of fifty words n minute.

The teletype is a simple, compact
instrument which prints tlie messages
on a strip of paper one-hal- f Inch wide,
similar to the ordinary ticker "tape."

Its Inventors ussert It will operate
for long periods without adjustment
or attention beyond supplying It with
paper and Ink; It is said to he so slm
pie It can be operated by any one
with an elementary knowledge of elec-
tricity nnd mechanics.

Any reasonable number of receiving
stations may receive news by Its use
from one central transmitting station.
These may either be connected till on
one wire or n number of wires rnillnt-In- g

from n central station may be
used.

The same principle Is used in the
teletype as In the simple Morse tele-
graph, only by omitting a series of
clicks tho movement of the keys
causes the machine nt the other end
of the wire to print proper letters,
tnstend of sending out dots nnd dash-
es, which require skill nnd training
In transmission, the operator merely
presses a typewriter key nnd tho re-
ceiving machine prints the required
letter.

A smnll motor, such ns Is used to
supply power for ninny modern olllce
appliances, operates the teletype. The
rolls of "tape" on which the news
Is printed are large enough to re-
ceive from 15,000 to 10,000 words be-
fore replacement.

Flattery.
It Is Impossible to tell the whole

truth (o nn nverngo human being and
still to remain on terms of friendship
with him. There is little friendship
without make-believ- If two men are
close friends, you may take It that
they hnve'bcen pretending to n con-
siderably higher estimate of eacli oth-
er than they would set down In n per-
fectly honest diary.

It Is not necessary that they should
dellberalely He to one another, but
they must discreetly conceal a certain
amount of the criticism that Is going
on all (he time behind the hones of
their skulls.

What Is said in a spirit of truth Is
set flown to malice. Can n mnn be
your friend if, he steals the crown
from your head? Can ho be your
friend even if ho steals a slnsle Jewel
from your crown especially the paste
Jewel? We have all the greatest and
the meanest of us paste Jewels In our
crowns. Will a true friend point (hem
out (o a world that Is already over-
much Inclined to scoff? Or will he
not rather organize a claque that will
protend to he dazzled by diamonds?

Man Is not only a realist. He is also
a lover of romance. lie dreams of
what he would be quite as often as lie
deplores what he Is. He cannot help
being attracted by people who mnke
his dream appear true. There are
some men who are such Intense ego-
ists thnt they can believe in the truth
of their drenms without nny assistance
from other pople. Southcy agreed
that his "Madoc" was "the best Eng-
lish poem since 'Paradise Lost."
There was no need to tell him so;
he knew it already. New Statesman.
London.

Unconquerable Souls.
The soldier whe sent his people the

tunic he had worn In battle and wrote
from the hospitnl. "You will observe
thnt there are nine bullet holes in It,
hut I wns awfully lucky, only five of
'em hit me," has a rival hi an Ohio boy
of nine, whose cheerful acceptance of
the "hludgeonlngs of chance" are thus
instanced :

"My life has been a very lucky one,"
he wrote In a "composition." "When I
was three years old I fell downstairs
and cut my bend. When I was live
years old I was looking at some liens
and a dog bit my leg.

"When I was eight I went with my
brother In a carriage, nnd the horse
fell and threw us out of the carriage;
my brother lit on his feet and I lit on
the horse's back.

"Last year I was playing and ran
Into a wagon anil cut my eyebrow, and
It has left a mark.

"One day I went into u slaughter
house la Chicago ami a big sheep ran
after me and knocked mo down and
broke my arm.

"I have had a very happy life."

The Lure of Fame.
"What makes you keep to your ne-

farious trade after so many promises
to reform V"

"Well," answered Bill the Burg. "I
never had no education much ; nn' at
(ho same time I'm Jes as anxious as
anybody fur n little Intellectual recog-
nition. 1 keep thlnkln (hut If 1 stick
at It a while longer maybe I'll be
wrote up In all the papers as a 'mas-
ter mind.' "Washington Star.

Knew Him.
"Huh! Just look at Bllklns he"ls

over head In debt ugalii."
"Why, he looks mighty prosperous-driv- ing

a new car and dressed up Ilko
I n show window."

"Yes that's why 1 know."

New Harbor for Tokyo.
.Itiimn pluiih to spend euormoii

Minis during tho no.st few years In the
construction of u deep .uu hurtiur fur
Tuloo.

WARNING I Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
tablets you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
Name "Bayer" has same meaning as 14 Karat on gold.

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
Eenuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablct3 cost but a few cents Larger packages.Aplrln I. th trida mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoac.tlci.cldc.-te- of Sallcyllcacid

Appropriate Name.
"Hut why do you give this recipe

you have conllded to me the title '1. W.
W.' "

"Because," replied Uncle Bill Bottle-top- ,
"it sounds Interesting, but litis

never been known to work."

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye right! Don't risk
your mnterial in a poor dye.
Each package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions

iW'iv so simple that nny woman
can dinmond-dy- e a new,fl rich, fadeless color Into old
garments, draperies, cover-
ings, everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes"
no other kind then perfect
r o s u 1 1 s are guaranteed.
Druggist has "Diamond

Dyes Color Card" 10 rich colors. Adv.

MADE HIS POSITION PLAIN

Visitor Bound to Notify Big.Game
.Hunter That He Would Not

Accompany Him.

He was a big-gam- e hunter and he
find Inserted nn advertisement In a
morning paper asking If any mnn
would nccompnny him to central
Africa to shoot lions, rhinos, hippos,
etc., tlie snld companion to bear hnlf
the cost of tlie expedition.

Late that night or, rather, at 2
o'clock the next morning, his house-
hold wns awakened by a violent ring-
ing of the front-doo- r bell nnd n man
was admitted who, to put It mildly,
appeared to have been wining.

"Look here," explnlned tho visitor.
"I rend your 'vertlsement tills mornln'
and I wns bound to como to you."

"Well?" queried the hunter, "It's n
bit Inte to talk business, but will you
accompany me?"

"Company you?" retorted the visi-
tor. "No, shir. I cnlled to tell you
I'd shoe you hanged first"

Persuaded.
The llower seller and Mr. Kurker

engaged in conversation.
"Buy a flower, sir?"
"No, thanks."
"Buy one for your wife."
"Haven't got one."
"For your sweetheart, then."
"Haven't got one."
"Well, buy one to celebrate your

good luck."
lie bought. ,

The cost
is small
lh.e benefit
is

Tliose who

A Treat in Store.
"Now. Tommy," said the wife of

Bailiff Blffklns, "lie a good boy while
I'm gone nntl I'll reward you."

"What'll you gimme, ma?" nsked tho
precocious child.

"I'll let you go down to the courh-hous- e

and hear your father bawl : 'Or-
der in court!'" Birmingham

Every boy should learn to write,
and ns a mnn he should lenrn what
not to write.

"Cold In the Head"
Is an acute attack o Nasal Catarrh.Those subject to frequent "colds In thohead" will llnd that tho uao of HALL'S
CATARRH MJCDICINE will build up thobystem, cleanse tho Blood and render
them less llablo to colds. Repeated at-
tacks of Acuto Catarrh may lead ta
Chronic, Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is
taken Internally and acts through the
Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of tho Sys-
tem, thus reducing tho Inflammation andrestoring normal conditions.

All Dnigfrlsts. Circulars free.
V. J. Cheney & Co., ToWo, Ohio.

HOLY CITY AS IT IS TODAY A
Redeemed but Waiting to Be Clothed

in Raiment That Is But Her
Just Due.

It Is well, as wo leave the gcntlo
allurement of dowers In tlie Garden
of Uethsemane and turn toward tho
city, that our hearts have first been
tilled with serene joy, writes William
D. McUrnckon in Asia magazine. Wo
regard the fearfully tried city with
something of tlie compassion that tho
Master felt for It. Seventeen times
destroyed bitterly hated anxiously
sought how tlesperute a history
since Nebuchadnezzar captured It
nioro than twenty-fiv- e centuries ngo.
And only the otlir dny, it seems, nt
Christmas time in 1917, Jerusalem
was captured again, this time by Its
friends, the British, after an agree-
ment with the Turks that the city It-

self should not be bombarded. There
was some lighting on the Mount of
Olives, and reconnoltcring airplanes
dropped a bomb or two In and about
tlie Garden of Ucthsenmnc. But Jeru-
salem had been captured for the last
time, and the Inst offensive was de-

void of evil.
Redeemed today, but In her naked-

ness, Jerusalem waits to be clothed.
She has ns yet no grace, no covering
for her ugly wounds. Some dny her
sides will glisten with the brightness
of a heavenly radiance; she will bo
washed nnd anointed like a bride
waiting for the bridegroom.

' " J
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POSTUM
A BEVERAGE

U of d.ff.f.nl r1i of '
d tm.ll port'on cf Ms'""

Postum Cereal Company.
Cnu tJKucMjtf.Ui.

r-- T mtwT tiita uctfeel --jsj

ill results from tea or
coffee drinking soon
profit by a change to

IHSTANT FOSTOM
Its pleasing flavor ease of
preparation, healthfullness
and practical economy com-

mend this., table beverage.
Sold in 50 and 100 cup tins.
A purchase from yourgrocer
soon proves

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek. Mich.
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